
EVERYT HiNG

you could possibly
need in wearing apparel is
liere at less than its real
worth. Specialty low prices
prevail all over the store.
Men's Suits, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Furnishings of every descrip-
tion, a lot of Pants from
broken suits, and some $6,
$5, and $4 ones from regular
stock go at

$2.25 Per Pair.
Negligee Shirts are onVy

$1.50
for those that were $3, $2.50,
$2.25, and $2, and

75c
for those that were $1.75,
$1.50, $1.25, and $1.

BOBINSON, CHERY & CO,,

F ?.twI till uuu uioi Hats, Shoes.

514 Ninth St. N. W.

Money Savers.
You have seen many bargains

with us. The next three dajs'
Bale surpass aity.
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Boys" Suit, Galatea cloth,
cotton suiting; and other
fast colors, made up in
handsome blouse suits,
manufactured to sell at
$1.50 to S2.00. Only 39c.

Ladies1 Black Silk Belts,
made to sell at 50c.
Only 19c.

1,000 Triple-plate- d Sugar
Shells and Butter Knives.
Never sold at less than
25c. Only 3c.

Apiece B o 3 s' Box-pleat- ed

Shirt Waists.
Never sold for less than
25c Only lie.
1,000 Men's Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.
Good value at 10c. Only
3 c.

Pair Men's Stainless
Black and Seamless Hose.
Never sold for less than
15c. Only 7c.

Our Part Wool Double
Blanket, in white and
gray. Never sold for less
than $1. Only 49c.

10,000 yards of Dress
Ginghams, worth 12 c
yard. Only 3c.
A pair of Lace Pillow
Shams, worth 75c O11I3
29c

A pair of Side Combs,
worth 10c

yard Bleached Tea Tow-
eling, worth 10c 3'ard.
Only 2c.
Our extra qualities La-
dies' Cloth Cape Never
sold for less than $2.50.
Only 9Sc
1,000 Dark Outing
Wrappers. Made to sell
for $1.50. Only 49c

"Visit us and save money. Hun-
dreds of articles that 3'ou want.

ajL2i

514 Ninth St. N. W.

You can inoko your homo and offlco i
like n summer rosort by putting in
au electric fan aud discarding luo f
hot gas light, Bubsilratlnc electricity

o potior is as clean, as stable or I
as cheap as electricity. J

e Xurni9h o current. I
Drop us a postal or call up "phono

77 and we'll turn it on. I

U.S. Electric Lighting Co.
US MTU BT. 2. W. 'Phone, 77.

JRGDGRF CASE ECHOLS

Decision Tn That Suit Causes

Fifty-tw- o Cancellations.

WATER MAIN ASSESSMENTS

Cant. Freeh File. Complaint Amilnt
tlio Columbia Jtatl way aiiumKUHienr.
Propose! ClmnxolnUelllilneSj Mem.
Application of Labor Day Commit-

tee to lliic Street Carts Stopped.

Fifty-tw- o separate lots, located in variouB
portions of the Difctrict.-wer- joMerday re-

leased from liability to water main a.s- -

ses&nienU?, the ouler beiiif; based on t:ie
deeiMon of the court in favor of Augustus

llurgdorf in his tuit brought against the
Coninnsuoncrs to test the legality of the
astesfinenU

Cancellations were made in favor of lots

11 and 12, block 1, Brookland; lot 10,

block 15, HiooKlaud; lots 2 to 14, block 10;
lots 1 and 25 to 30, block 10, lots 2 tol4,
block 20 , and those parcels of eub divided

land on both hidev of roiirtti street from W

to Albnn btreet-s- , lots 123 ard 121, fquare
G17; lots 13, 14, and 15, qua re 1030, and
loth 10, 11, and 12, block 5, Hrcoklnnd

There arc probably hundreds of other

asFesiinentb that will liave to be cai celled,
the law, which the court declared to be
InoiK-rativ- having been appliid in a great
man ca's, that are parallel to that or Mr
Burgdorf

1UILWAY RULES VIOLATED
A igorou- - complaint w as filed jeMcrday

by Oipt Jacob Freeh, concerning alleged
violation li the Columbia Hailwaj Cmi-pa-

of wliat he terms "three neeeiearj
ruk'fortliehafet of pasfengern 'lleafskcd
that Hie Commifcuoiicrs ntnilre the Com-

pany to oltey life own regulations, and that
the practices alleged fcluill be discontinued

The rirt thing to whkh he dini t atten-
tion it. the "failure to slop for a man when
he signals at the regular popping place"
It is a rule, lie s.ith, to stop onlv on the
near hide of a crossing, and in man in-

stances the gripman gives no sign that he
fceeh the man.

Another complaint filed is that the
conductor rings the bell before the man is
safel on and a third is that the bell is
rung before tlio passenger is safel off

lie cites instance, and gnea the da
aud iKJiir accidents have occurred from
this eaabe One was m the case of a man
thrown to the ground and hurt.

He distinctly states in his communication
to the Commissioners that he las no
blame to the charge of either gripmen or
conductor, as the origin and continuance
of the practices complained of "are evi-

dently the resuilt of the policy of the
management of the road, and have re-

ceived no clieck except, perhaps, m the
grossest instances."

Capt TrtH-- insists that the company
shall keen posted In its cars a notice re-

quiring the conductor to stop for every
psssenger and forbidding the starting or
Ktoimiittr of iars until the passenger is
safely atward the cars or safely on terra
finna when alighting

No action was taken testerday by the
Commissioner!? upon the application or Uie

Eckinglon ami boldlers" Home Knilway
Company to locate a temporary stable in
square 330 The question will probably
be considered

It is the intention of Uie company to
restore the old Belt Line and to run cars
by the former schedule, thereby making
continuous trips and avoiding the transfer
of passengers, as at present In order to
do this, additional horses will be required,
and In order to accommodate them the
sheds proposed will be required

WILL ABANDON HOUSES
A more important proposiUon is that

which contemplates Uie abandonment of
horse iKiwer and to establish some system
of rapkl propulsion, the particular method
not being yet announced

The application for the permit is in the
hands of the building inspector.

The Commis-ioiier- s- were called upon
yesterday by .Mr C. II V.'orden, chairman
of the committee on route for the parade
on Labor Da, with a request Tor the
street ears to be stopped at the usual hours
and places during the passing of the pro-

cession on the celebration occasion. Mr.
Worden presented a written petition, signed
by himseir and Chief Marshal McIIugh.

A proposed amendment to the police
regulations, requiring all street cars to
stop on the near side at intersecting
streets, will be taken up by the board of
Commissioners for considera-
tion.

The greater part of two afternoons, yes-

terday and the day before, have been oc-

cupied by the Commissioners in revising
the police regulations, preparatory to
having them printed for distribution. At-

torneys Thomas and Pugh have participated
in the labor. The erfort Is to have the
regulations conform nore clot-el- to the
rules of court.

IMPOSES A DOUBLE BURDEN.
There were tw cut two additional com-

pliant against the garbage contractor, of
inefficient service, plated in the hands of
the inspectors jeeterday for investigation.
The contractor labors under the double
burden ol having to pay the inspectors per
diem and to pay the penalties imposed as
a result of their investigations. The
aggregate of the fines assessed so far'is in the neighborhood of $500.

Record of deaths reported to the healtli
office for the twenty four hours ending at
1 o'clock p in jestcrday

White Elizabeth Gossler, aged 00 ears;
Anna K Thompson, aged SO; Maria T.
Mood, aged 71; Mrs Sidney V Mitchell,
aged Go; Wm II Cookev, aged G2; Virginia
F King, aged 4 1; Margaret JVBurgess, aged
25; Edward Beck, aged 4 Guy F C.
Shepherd, aged 1; Joseph Spaigbt, aged 11
months

Colored Josiah Bell, aged 70; Adaline
Carpenter, aged G5; George W Diggs, aged
GO; Marietta Rankin, aged 55; George
E Brown, aged 45; John Diggs, aged 37;
Fannie Simms, aged 24, Chanes King, aged
20; Mar Butler, aged 18; Rebecca Banks,
agedO;SusauSuowdeu,aged 1

E Bill, aged 8 months; Percy Johnson, aged
3 months

The Commissioners eaterday opened the
submitted bids for the construction of ttie
new building at theU street pumping sta-
tion, as follows

Spein & Co, $21,700; C Thomas &
Son, $2G,SS5; W A Kemmcll, S2S.S5S;
J R Young, $20,503; J. M. Dunn, $24,000;
Manning & Parsons, $33,G00; D F Mack-be-

$25,308; C It Monroe, $21,007;
George W Corbctt, $25,145.

Bids were also opened for the con-
struction of a proposed addition to Bright-woo- d

school bjilding as follows C. Thomas
&. Son, $13,G27; W T Garrison, $14,183;
George W Corbett, $12,745; James F.
Lvy, $13,500; J. W King, $15,708; D.r Mockbee, $13,016; A. W. Sweeny,
$13,095; J. M Dunn, $11,G00; C. R.'
Monroe, $12,334; J. J. Qumn, $18,489;
J H.IIotvlett, $13,200; W. II. C. Thomp-
son, $12,400.

SEWERS ORDERED.
That 420 lineal feet of sewer

be laid along Uie west side of Third street
southwest, between 0 street and McLean
avenue, and in McLean avenue, between
Third and streets.

That 410 lineal feet of h sewer

O- -
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During the rebuilding

of the exterior of our
store we will give 10 per j

cent off on all our goods,
and offer special bar-
gains ever3r dar.

Don't fail to notice the
large signs in front of
our store.

o- -

RAUrVTQ
416 7th St

--0

The following are the
Special Bargains For To
day:
Ladies' Wrappers, 75c

LadIos' l'orcalo Wrappers, In light
and durif colors, made In ory attrao
tlv ostj les aud designs Novor sold loss
than $1 -- .", and will bo placed on s.ilo to-

day at 75c , which Is loss that cost of
inatoriiiL

(Clonk Dopirtincut, in tho Annox)

The special sale of Ladies'
and Bo3Ts' Shirtwaists still
continues, aud as we do not
wish to carr3r over ar of
these goods when we remove
our Cloak Department up
stairs next month, we are
offerine; splendid oppor
tunities for buying.

'Ihores only way of moving the in
tho prices will toll it.

Wash Goods
Underpriced

Tio entiro stock of our 15a, aa d 12Uc
Wash Goods, iui'luding Jucouots, Dimi-

ties and Lawns, will bo closed out at be
the yard.

Ladies' Corsets, 99c. j

Ourownhigh grado I'oorloss Corsot,
in white, black aud gray. Worth $1 50l

On salo at CUo.

Children's Caps, 48c.
Children's Mull Cops that woro tl to

$1 25 y at 18c

Straw Hats, 15c. I

Ladles' and Chi dren's Straw Hats In
all shapes and colors, that sold from GOc.

to $1 50 will bo placed on salo at
15c Convince youreolf that tbii is a
gonulno bargain

DRESDEN RIHBONg. 3 and 4 inchos
wide, Al quality, sold at 50a and 75. tho'
yard. 1 25a j ard

These prices will force the
goods to vacate the shelves.

RAUM'QI
1 9 416 7th St. iJ.

ween
easons

we have to compel busi-
ness by offering some
unusual Inducements to
buy.

' Our

Ro Jr I a V y

3ult Is ojie of them. It would
be worth Investing In any of
these suits if wo did not have
another hot day this summer,
and we will have plenty yet.

Here are some other special
prices, ust for a little while:
Men's Cassimere Pants, Sl.OO
Men's Serge Pants S1.25
Men's Corduroy Pants... Si. 75
Superbly-line- d Fine Suits,

worth SIO, S12and SI5
every suitat $6. SO

Children's Washable
Suits 37c

H. FR1EDLANDER&BR0.,

Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

be laid along the sodth side of P street
northwest, between New Jersey avenue
and Third street. ,

That 310 lineal feet of h and
70 lineal feet of h sewer be laid in
O street southeast, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets.

That tho pattern of rail, as shown by
corrected blue print, is hereby approved
for use on the Washington, Alexandria and
Mount, Vernon Electric Railway, in the
city of Washington.

That Herman L. Karpeles be ap-
pointed inspector m Uie Water Division
of Uie Engineer Department, at $1,200
per annum, his fitness for the position
having been shown by competitive examin-
ation with 4G other applicants for the

NEW SIDEWALKS LAID
That an asphalt tile sidewalk be lud

in front of No. 1712 Oregon avenue, under
the provisoins of the permit system.

That a cement sidewalk be laid in front
of lot 0, block 39, under the provisions
of the permit sjstem.

That Henry J. Allen and E. Judson Allen
eacli be registered and licensed as a
master plumber and gaslitter, after filing
proper bond.

That Augustus It. Smith be licensed as
a third-clas- s steam engineer.

That tilts compensation of J. S. Gailand,
assistant engineer in the water depart-
ment, is heieby fixed at $1.50 per diem,
to take effect on August 16, 1895.

Private C. A, Corby, of the fire depart-
ment, recently tendered his resignation,
and it was accepted yesterday to take
effect at once. W. G. Kcmer was ap-

pointed iu his stead.
Building permits issued yesterday. W. II.

Herring, dwelling, No. 15 Third street
northeast, $1,000; Prank B. King, brick
apartment house, Nos. 1152 and lloNlne-teent- h

street uorthwest, $7,500; Dr. John
W. Shaw, general repairs to dwelling No.
14.53 Rhode Island avenue, $1,000.

The District Commissioners have given

j Closed All Day E

i
All day to-d- ay we shall

keep the store closed in
order to arrange for the
mammoth sale of the big
shoe stock just purchased
at AN ENORMOUS SAC-
RIFICE from S. Sam-sta-g,

auctioneer.
Slioes at Half Cost!

Bright and early Thurs-
day morning we shall
throw the doors open and
admit you to the LOW-
EST PRICE SHOE
SALE EVER HELD IN
WASHINGTON.

HERE ARE SOME PRICES:
At 15 cents, a Big Bargain !

1 lot of Shoes and Slippers. Not ono pair worth les3 than 75 cents. At 1 C
At 25 cents, Extraordinary Value I

1 lot of Shoos and Sllppors Worth from 75 conts to $1.50. At QC
At 50 cents, Unheard of Price !

125 Ladles' Slippore ria Oxfords. Worth 1 25 At OOC
At 75 cents, Supreme Quality.

200 Ladles' Button Shoes Worth S2.00 At OC
At $1.00, Worth Double.

150 Paira Jlon's Lacod and Congress Gaiters. Worth from 1 75 to Ql f(J
$3 00 per pair. At vpi.Ww

At $1.25, Marvelously Cheap,
86 Pairs Men's Calf Boots. Worth Si50. At .. vD I , 1 O

At $2.00, Greatest of All !

65 Pairs Menfsl'atont Leather Shoes. Worth S3 50 At vD.vJv
Ituasot Polish Sets I Men's Shoo Blacking,
Brown Polish lets 1 ct

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Russet Shoes and
Slippers at one-ha- lf cost.

808 7th St., bet. H and I.

mr!amm4mMmi

The Store to Buy at
is the one where you get best value for 3'our money. A
five-doll- ar pair of pants for $1.63 is extraordinary value,
and yet we are selling some odd ones at that. $4.00,
$3.00, $2.50 pants for $1.63 is wonderful value, but we
have sold a lot of them. We have a few left. If we can
fit you you will t a greatbarg-ain- .

All our summer clothing we are pushing out at
almost an' price to get rid of it. We will will give it
away rather than keep it over.

New York Clothing House,
311 Seventh St. N. W.

' ' ' "' Wllli, 'R3??r ' RK3

"Removal
Reductions."

It' a lucky
M thin for you

that we are putting up a new building for it has
knocked prices to their knees. There isn't a thing
under our roof to-da- that isn't being offered to you
at way below par value. But we've promised our-
selves that when moving time comes there shan't be
any stock left to be moved. So if there's anything
3'ou want about the house this is your time to buy it.
Pennies talk where dollars did.

We've even put the

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages,
Mattings,
our three busiest lines into the sale. You can't know
what bargains are if you pass these b

crcait ii jou Irani, u.

917, 919, 921 and 923
Seventh Street.

636 Massachusetts Avenue.

orders to the superintendent of police for
the enlorcenieut of the Karbae leguhi-tion- s,

espeoully w'tli relerence to the
clans" requiring the numbers or premises
to ba placed upon alley pates, and also
that which requires that proper leesels
bo placed there for the reception ot refuse
and that th" same bo mude accessible to
the garbage collector.

$l.S5 to malt Injure and Return $1.25
via 11. & O. 11. It.

AU trains Saturday and Sunday, August
24 and 25.

i U.JJjj
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II VGLEN1C --HEALTHFUL.
THE HAKDEST THE BEST.

MADEOFPUREHPKING WAT E It
Telephonsit OClce lUi 1' at a. if

SCHOEPF Ifi THE STRIPES

Workhouse Record Shows He

Served a Term There.

BUT IT WAS NOT CORRECT

Cbcuped tlio Futo of u Poor Muu and
"Viih Froo to "Work on rore Trolley
Sclioinerf IlliiiHler Vhleli bliow u
Flaw in tlio Proper Hxeciitlon of
Soiitenoeis lleWaaXotliitlitsPIticu.

Mr. W. Kesley Schoepf, late vice presi-

dent of the Eckinston and Soldiers' Home
ltnVroad Company, has been constructively
at the workhouse for the past month break- -

iuj? rock, and a day or two ago was re- - '

leased on five days' "good time,' because
he had behaved himself well during the '

time
As a nmlter of fact, Mr Schoepf has

been very spryly engineering Uie con- -

struction of the new trolley road from '

hero to Baltimore j

The report from the Washington Asjium,
as the workhouse H called, made on
Monday shows the supposed re&ult of '

Mr Schoepf s conviction for obstructing '

the streets secured by Assistant Commis-

sioners Attorney Tugh in the latter part
of July '

The case is well remembered Mr.
Schoepf, as the reprcsentaUve of Uie Eck-

inglon and Soldiers' Home Kaiiroad, was
constructively put under arrest and regis-

tered ut the First precinct station as locked
up charged with obstructing Uie streets

Ofcourse.Mr Schoepf was never at tually
under arrest nor in durance He was tried
in the police court, and, with die least
possible personal inconvenience, was de- -

clared guilty, aud it was decreed that he
pay $50 fine or go down for thirty dajs

lie did neither one A poor man in the
sume condition would probably have gone
down He undoubtedly must have paid
his fine or gone to the rock pile He could
not nrford to do what Mr Schoepf, with
a wealthy corporation behind him. did

Mr bchoepf had his attorney instructed
to apply for that writ, once dearest to the
heart of the commoner , but now the pei l il
di feiL-- e of the wealthy, and po werful a writ
of habeas corpus.

The ordinary man rarely gets thebtnefit
or it, uiileso he has back of him a labor
organization, as tho Railway Union was
behind Eugene Debs.

When Judge Cole decided that Mr
Schoepf was not entitled to thk defeiie,
uie corporations attorney nau another
legal barrier between .Mr Schoepf and the
workhouse, where another man would have

I landed long before if he did not promptly
pay his fine.

He a"ked for an appeal to the court of ap-
peals, and it was granted under S500bond

This bond, which Mr Schoepf gave In a
Jiffj ,doe- - not mean, of course, that heAi!l
pay $j00 if he should finally be beaten , but
that he will be present when the eae is
called next month. j

The cost of "standing off" the Comnus- -
slouers till the case i decided bj the court
ofappt .lis will be ver light forMr Schoepf.
He pays his attorney by the ear

Finally he may have to pay Uie $50 fine.
j But his object will have been accomplished;

the question whether tbe trolley poles must
go will have been postponed and the
rights of the people trifled with fur nearly
six months more, and a great many things
can happen in that tune.

It may be that among the happenings
something can be found which will post-
pone the taking down of the poles another
six months

MAY WORK IT AGAIN.
It may be that Mr Schoepf will then pay

his fine, be arrested again, again go to the
workhouse constructively and be cred-
ited with five days "good Unie" for ex-

emplary behavior while constructively a
prisoner working out his fine on the Tock
pile, get a writ of hab as corpus and through
It secure another delay or six months and
the retention of the trolley poles in their po-

sitions of danger to the people and piofit
to the railroad company.

The Iron foot of the millionaire trolley
syndicate will remain firmly planted In
the city till the enormous resources back of
it have been able to wear out the people's
champions, to overcome or elude opposi-
tion, aud then on the heels of some session
of Congress slip through a clause in some
bill which will give them the

vested right.
The magnates can then snap their fin-

gers at the people and build trolley roads
right and left. One trolley line once firmly
established will be an argument for

till the k is as complete in
Washington as m other cities.

The streets of the Capital City are too
broad aud inviting to let Uieni escape with-
out a treniendousstniggle, AndMr. Crosby
S. Noyes and Mr. Samuel H. Kauffniann,
with their large holdiugsinUieconipany that

owns the trolley line here, apparently will
be ready to lend them Uie influence of the
Washington Star, when it will do the most
good.

Meantime Mr. Schoepf has been to the
workhouse, served his time and got five
days off. That is what Uie records said
at any rate.

TROLLEY HANGS OVER US.
It may be that his attorney will take ad-

vantage of it to secure a rehearing or an
appeal or something else when he is driven
to the last resort. Great victories have
hung on smaller mistakes. The trolley
may be fastened upon the city through
this orror.

The Commissioners, who declare that
they have given no orders to slaeken the
prosecution of the fight for the city's
rights in the removal of the trolley poles,
nevertheless, when asked why other easts
arc not made, leply that they have not had
time again to take up the subject.

The poles are all the while still on duty.
They are not even constructively removed.
It may happen that the company will find
a means to have them removed In a
purely constructive sense, even as Mr.
Schoepf was in the workhouse, and go on
using them just the same.

When this is" done the Commissioners may
await a more convenient moment, or may
act with the greatest vigor and aggressive-
ness; It will be all one to the trolley people.

The poles will be here to stay and bring
Inothers.acouslaiitsourceoriossofUfeaud
property in fires and in the many other
ways in which they menace the public.

Charged with Cruelty to a Horse.
RoKerMaher, for alleged cruelty toaliorse,

"was arretted last c enlng by the Third pro-

duct police on complaint of Humane Officer
Rabb itt.

Arretted for Shoot ins Crnn- -.

Charles Smith, colored, otherwise known
in "Toggy Bottom" as "Pretty Rose,"
was locked up last ceiilng in No :i police
station by Policeman Qulnlanon the charge
of engaging In a same of craps.

Threatened III "VVlfe.

James Heuderton, colored, "was arrested
last evening on a charge of threats preferred
by his wife, Ellen.

Tho "Evening; Times Is tho paper
that everybody buys!

10c.
BROOM

DAY.
Is your last

chance to get one of those large
three string carpet brooms for
IO cents. Great reducti jn on
ail groceries for

Our Fresh Meat and Vegeta-
ble Department is attracting
much attention. Those sugar-cur- ed

Breast Strips of Bacon,
quoted below at IO cents per
lb. are a good "ad." for us.

Presents in G o I d-- b o u n a
Chinaware given to purchasers
of Sl.OO worth orover.

TEAS.
Best Mixed Tea, lb
Good JUxed Tea, lb
fcquirrel Brand Cornmeal,
Bale fcugar Cured Shoulders, lb ..
Box of 30 Good Cigara
Fall Salmon, per can
largo Flat Cans Salmon
Largo Boxes eotch Herring; .15

3 boxes Sardines 10

Macaroni, per package 06

Best Fresh Eggs, Oca. 13

Lily Best Patent Plonr, bbL St 23

iSoyal Family Fkwr, bbl . . . 190
Large Mustard SarUines. leans 23

Lea . Perrm s Worcester bauce ..
Small Baked Beans ... 05

Sack Good Fami y Flour . ia
ebb's Delicious Cocoa, can 11

COFFEES.
Java and Jfocha Coffee, lb
Bait Sugar t ured Breaxt Strip, per

lb
Lcos Lard, per lb
3 lbs Incise Oats....
3 Ickgg. Pett John Food
Pepper, Cinnamon, Ginger, All--

sj ice, CIoTes, MustarJ, lb
C anned Oysters, per can
T&ree Ply Tobacco, pr lb
Iinest New Lobster, per lb
Best Vixed Cakes, per lb .......
Star Condensed Mili, can
T Star or English Pearl Soap .....
3 Pckgs. Best Oats, for
Corn Starch, per pekg -- ...,....
Large Fat Mai kerel.3 lbs..
L'nrkees Sa'ad Dressing.. ... ..

size Baked Brans,
Sak Best Pat i.our

JO
33

U
03

.63

.10
12

Oil

22

can

.......

can

13

23

ca

09

33

.13

.12

or
23

20

W

22
ca

.33

729, 731 7th Street, i

THEY
are one of the greatest bargains that
even ire have bad to offer for a lonz
time. Bargains.

ARE

very plentiful with ns too but those
$4.50 Salts are something quite BJ of
the ordinary. If we told yon what they
really are

WORTH
yoa wouW not believe us all wo say Is,

come and see for yourself It easts noth-

ing to look at them, and they are well
worth

EXAMINING.

Garner & Co.,
$ OUTFITTERS,

8 N. E. Cor. 7th and H.

ggJ6B3aBgBSga5gS3

We
Give You
Credit

and yet sell you
lower than anvbodv else

we do it on our New!
Credit System if you
are not acquainted with
it, it will pay you to
make some inquiries.

Our stock of Furni-
ture and Housefurnish-ing- s

is immense, and we
can show you a splendid
selection to choose from.

Our prices are very
low indeed. We will
have great pleasure in
showing you our stock
and giving you prices,
even if you are not buy-
ing just now.

Mayer ft Pattit
Reliable Housefurnishers.

415 Seventh Street N VV.

tiuc now to btt Tom winter coas
I IMC Prices never so low ror 0 years Don't
forgot that SHA310KLN is the beat
coal In the market. 15 23 per ton.
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